Get Ready for the 2020 National Order of the Arrow Conference!
Michigan State University, August 3 – August 8, 2020
NOAC is a national gathering of around 8,000 to 10,000 Arrowmen from nearly every Lodge in the
nation. Once every couple of years, we get together for six days of fun, adventure, and learning. If you
choose to go, you will find a large selection of activities ranging from Native American dancing and
regalia to scuba and snorkeling. The best thing is YOU get to choose what you want to do and when
you do it. Some of the great activities at NOAC include:
•
Live stage shows
•
Hundreds of training sessions on leadership at all levels in Scouting, Native American interests,
performing ceremonies, high adventure activities, conservation, and much more
•
Meet the Man events with the OA national officers, national committee, and others
•
Adventure Central, with dozens of outdoor ideas and challenges (plus free swag!)
•
Individual and team athletic competitions against other lodges from across the nation
•
Ceremony competitions
•
Patch trading, patch trading, and more patch trading
•
Native American dancing and drumming competitions
•
The OA Museum
•
Founders Day, where lodges from all over set up games and displays of their local highlights
•
And tons more!
While at NOAC, you’ll be staying in the university dorms, sleeping on real beds and using real indoor
restrooms and showers. Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner will be served in the university cafeterias where
they do the cooking and the cleaning – all you have to do is return your tray.
The cost this year is estimated to be $625-650, which includes your National NOAC fees, exclusive
Tecumseh Lodge NOAC shirts, special NOAC Lodge flaps, a pizza party during our trip, transportation
there and back again, and more. Additional Lodge flaps are available at a reduced cost for Lodge
contingent members, so you can join in with the patch trading which will be abundant at the event.
We need to place our reservation with the national office in October, and that means we need you to
sign up now! A $100 deposit will hold your spot – the rest of the money won’t be due until 2020. Register
on the Tecumseh Lodge website, and get ready for the experience of a lifetime.

Sign up today at tecumseh65.org

